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Right in the of the pve vmi
in to new stylish oiir.

at rruutly ruilucud prices ..

IHGEDITIOH

EMUE1? 1900.

COUPON
Every

$35.00 SATIN DOWN COMPORT

ALBXANDOI

The Boston Store
Pendleton's Department Store.

A REAL BUYER'S SNAP
opportunity purchase

Ladies' Dress Skirts

EVEN

BA8TORBOONIAN

COUNTY, OKEtlON,

oheviotr catncl luiirs, crepons, soullo.q, inixtureB, at
One-thir- d below regu ar price

Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits

Of bometpon, eanidli Venetian broadoloth, at
One-thir- d below regular price

Ladies' Children's Jackets
Made of kersey, cheviot, ustrukan, melton, lieaver; everyone this season's style

below regular price
Drummer'. Sample of Wool Underwear at price.

eomforU at reduced prices. Special values in ladies underwear.

THE BOSTON STORE

Pendleton's Big Store.
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for Infants and Children.
The Kind You Ituvo Always jiouirlit hua borne the aitfiia-tu- rc

orOhMh II. FleUrlier, Mfei Iihh been inude imd.-i- - Ins
lUTMOiial HUMTvifion fir oer BO i. Allow no one
to iegaSM yti in thin. CounUirfoiUi, Iiuitutiuna and

Juat-Ufi-BtM- are but Kxpcriiiu-nta- , and udaucr the
lioaltli oT C'blldreu Kxperieuco at;ainat lCxpvriiueut.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
S9 Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30
MMM H,j YOM cm

Lamps, Lamps
I have just received the largest assortment
ol library and hanging lamps ever Brought
to the city which will be sold at bedrock
prices from now until after the holidays.

Frederick Noli. THE EAST QREGONIAN.
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PENDLETON, UMATILLA
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Years.

Tua Papar of Oi Peopla.
Kvarybody Raadi It.
Tha Largaat ClraulaUon.
u.ii Aaruala alum

GFNKRAL NEWS.

Queen Victoria if having bet Will
reviled, Her fortune is estimated at
180,000,000.

PWtWaal Diar. wf inaugurated tor
the fifth time a the chief executive ol
the republic of Mexico Saturday.

The Gorman loe in Chin Irom
typhoid Riitl climatic diseases generally
continue largo, despite othotaj denials.

Kircnian K. .1. .loin was killed in
freight train wreck near Winnomueoa,
Nevada, on Friday. Ho wan caught be-

tween the engine and tender.
The place of MM I'mted State in-

ternal revenue conmiifnioner, made
vacant bv Oie death of Coo. Wilnoii,
will lie rrndcred to Joseph MMN) , H
Maine.

The municipal council of Spoyor,
Onrmany, adopted a resolution to place
a cotnniemorativi" tablet in the house
where the late Henry Villard was
iMirn.

I. Thomas Haldwin, the famous
hiindmusler, is dead in Boston, from
blood poisoning, the result of a simple
injurv. He was Isirn in Lowell, Mass.,
in lOt.

Oeorge 11. l'lulips, the man who had
tho corner in corn in Chicago last
week, is credited with having cleared
up 1:100,000 from thi' other gamhlers
in corn.

Senator Lodge will in all probability
In' advanced to the chairmanship of th"
committee un f. .reign relation to till
in the vacancy causeil hy the death of
Senator C. K. Davis.

The international live st.sk exposi-
tion opened at Chicago Saturday. A

thousand head of fancy stock from this
country, I'.nglatid aii'l ( allium are on
exhibition, and $75,000 in prizes Mill
he awarded.

It is officially announced in Berlin
that rresidenl Kruger will he received
there with all honors due tin' chief of
a state. The emperor, however, will
stay away from Berlin during the time
of the Boer president' visit.

Mis Kugenia Washington, great
grand niece of George Washington, one

I of the founder of the Society ol
Maughters of the American Kcvnlti-tion- ,

ami president of the Society of
founders and Patriot, died in Wash-
ington Friday.

If an agreement concerning the rates
to the Q, A. It. eucaiiipinenl is not
arranged hetwceii Western mads hefore
December 7, it is likelv the encamp-
ment will not he held at Denver,
Cleveland is making a strenuous eitort
to secure the encampment.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

J. U Ballingshy, id Curd, disposed
id 45,000 pounds w( wool at Ontario at
1LM4 cent.

Francis Bellinger, a resident of Or-
egon for 50 years, dieil at his h une near
Waterloo, l.iiiii county, Friday, Had
74 years. He came to tregon in IHOi
A w ile and live sons survive him.

Francis W. Cuihmau, congressman
from Washington is seriously ill at
Wahpello, Iowa. His physicians state
that lie can not he out in less than two
weeks and recovery may take longer.

A mortgage cuntract of the (iuuranty
Savings and Kuan Association in Judge

court in Portland was ordered
cancelled and the property under it
freed on the grouml that to carry it out
would roll the party making it.

During a quarrel at Kosehurg, Flein
Hargeii stiihhed Carl Nicholas in the
left lung, and left hip with a pocket
knife. The woumls were Ugly, lint are
no apt to prove fatal. The wounded
man refused to make a complaint
against Hargen.

(iuorge KaiiHom made a determineil
attempt at suicide at Fugene. He
swallowed poison, ami would have
Intoned his career in a short time
except tor the interference of Irioiuls,
who discovered him and called a
physical!, who saved his life.

The controller of the currency ap-
proved the application of the First
National hank of Ashland. Or., to
organize with a capital of fl'5,000. II.
I.. Mcllliams, It. A. shernh.n, T. F.
Hills. C. A. Miller, A. S. Banal ami
0i H- - Vanpel are named as itoekboM
ers.

A hoy named Wade and two brothers
naiiiisl Hancock were brought to
Alhany Friday and placed in thi
county jail to await ti e action of the
next circuit court, on the charge of
breaking into and robbing Hamilton's
store, at I lol lev. They are all under
20 years ol age.

Buflurcra from linn hernhlc in.ilad)
m uly alwaya inherit it not ne(c;iurdy
from the jreuti,, tut uiuy le from tunw
rentote IB0 tor, for Cuncer often runt
through several generation. Tbiadi II

poivju may lay dormant in the blood foi
years, or until you reach middle hie, then
the fnt lilUc Mrt or ulcer tuaktt ita a
pearauce or a swollen gland in tin
bra i, or komu cither part ol the bod)
gives the first warning.

To cure Cauc r thoroughly and DOTM
oeutly all the pjiaoiioua virus must l

iliruinatcd from the blood every w.ut'i
A it driven out. Thia K. S K. does, ami
j the only medicine that can reach deep-leaUd- ,

oh.stiuale blusl troubloa like tkis.
When all the poison has been (OTOed out
of the y,u m the Cuuer heals, and the
disease never returns.

Cancer be;onsoflcu in a small way, as thi
following lelter from Mis. Shirer shows

A small i jniple came on my law l.ui an lock
beluw l he all entlic leflsiac ol ujy luie llgan
lar U't pin or luiuuviru- -

iucc. sod I should hsvc
furyullrii dU.ul it hud it
uot tcaia I" inuunie aud
lt.ii It would bUcd a
little, lha scahovcl. but

ould n 'i heal This
ooutiuui-'- forsoinr time,
rheu my jaw bagaa to
well. bee. ,mi, very

paiaful. The Cancer be- -

au to eat aod suraaa,
uuiil it wm aa Urue as a
half dollar, when I heard
of b b S. sua determin-
ed to aive It a fail trial,
and ft was leraarkaMe
What wonderful effeel
kbmd from lli t v U : the sore bei'uu t-

heal aud after Uktug a few bottles dlaa .k .

entirely. Tbis was two years axo ; tbeie are il!
and my general be. .ill

k. ia eui'a. sio
no signs of the Cancer,
joqtiuucb good. Mki

Joe Basler. SSS
18 the I'reatest of a.
blood purifiers, ami ttM

only one euaranti
purely vegetable. ticiiC
for our fre book oi

Cancer. containiuK valuable and iutcreat
iug information about this disease, and
write our physician about your case. Wc

uo i inn ii lur tueatcai acivtce.

M KINLEY'S MESSAGE

READ IN THE

SENATE.

o

China and the Philippines Dis

cussed at Length.

AN ISTHMIAN CANAL IS RECOMMENDED

An Army of tiO.lKK) Men Nrccssrry, and Ihc

Prnslilenl Sbould Have Authority to

locmue It to 100,000.

Prealdetil MoKlnlejr'i message begins
with felicitation that American liberty,
at the outgoing of the old and the in
coming of th new century, is more
firmly established than ever, that
DOfMlM government has demonstratitl
lis stability ami ellieiencv, as the Is-s- t

instrument of national development ,

and the best safeguard of human
rikdits. The president then exhaustive
ly treats the "dominant question." our
foreign intercourse ami the Chinese
problem. He declares our relations
with the other powers have ban
happf. lie makes a complete review
of the inherent causes of the drtlicultics
in China. Regarding the siege of
l'ekiu. the Urine; upon the I'skil lorts
and other important movements he
speaks fully, lie says the present agi-

tation had inception three years ago,
the homeogenity and the seclusion of
China being disturbed hv the laipen
rebellion and the opening of ports to
foreign trade. The Boxer movement
got o a point where the Chinese gov
ernment proved unable to cope with It.

I he president draws a graphic
picture of the heroism ami defense of
the legations at l'ekiu. The policy of
the fulled State through all this Irv
ing iicriod was clearlv announced and
scrupulously carried out, treating the

ilidltion in the north of t hum an one
of virtual anatchv, in which the great
irovinces in the south and southeast
mil no share. We regarded, he savs,

the local authorities in the latter
imirters as representing the Chinese
people, with whom we sought to re
main on terms of friendship ami peace.
Our declared aims involved no war
against the Chinese nation but the
safeguard of life, the preservation of
Chinese territorial and administrative
eutilv, coiial ami impartial trade with
all part- - of the Chinese empire.

rhe liussian proposition I. Hiking to
the restoration of imperial power at

kill has been accepted, as in full
without own desires, tor

we hold that the most effective repara-
tion can best be brought about under
the authoritv winch the Chinese
nation reverences. For the real
ulprits. wl... have misled the imia'rial

judgment , full expiation becomes im
perative w it bin rat miuil limits of re
tributive justice, negotiations concern
ing which are now in progress in
l'ekiu. Sullic.eiit reparation in money
may be beyond the anility of China to
meet, and due compensation may be
made as in the past by an increase of
the guarantees of security for foreign
rights and hy opening China to e.iial

numeric with all the world.
Relations With Other (iovermanu.

The relation of this country with the
neighboring republics of the aotith is
touched upon lightly, and reference is
made to the I'aris exisisitlun and the
success ol American exhibitors.
will prevails in our relations with the
leruian empire; an amicable adjust

meiit of the long pending ollesliou of
in in r .ii of American life insurance
companies in Oermany has been
reached. The settlement of the Samoa
problem has accompl islusl gn.nl results.
friendly relations with Oreat Britain
continue. I be only material reference
Hindi to the Boer war is that concern-
ing the seizure of neutral cargoes.
Concerning the Alaskan hnuudarv
modus vivchdi, the president Maya It
was necessary as an expedient and, is
kl best, an unsatisfactory makeshift.
Wh lob should not lie suffered to delay
the speedy establishment of a frontier
line, to which we are entitled,

l.'siug the assassination of King
Humbert as a text, the preeideut re-

fers to our dilatory action in the
matter ol the Louisiana IviichingH,
uigiiig upon congress to confer on the
federal courts jurisdiction in this class
ol international cases. Advancing,
Japan industry is noted and thanks
I. ml, rtsl to that government lor valu-
able aid extended I lie battleship Ore
gon Hi her recent trouble. the
bubonic Uarant me on the I'acilic
coast against Japan was declared un
constitutional by the courts and no
recurrence is apprehended.

Tho Isthmian Canal
As to the isthmian canal the presi-

dent says'. "The views of congress in
the light of the report of the examin-
ing commission are awaited J com-
mend the early attention ol the senate
to the convention with Ureal Britain
to la.ilitate the construction of the
anal and to remove any objection

arising out oi the (.'layUm-Biilwe- r

treaty.
Satisfactory progress has been made

towards the conclusion of a general
treaty of Iriendship and jiilenoiirse
with Spain. We await the fulfillment
of thi; promise of the sultan of Turkey,
bis majesty' goisl disposition is evi-
denced by an irade I land lor rebuild-
ing the American college at Harpoot."

Th (tuattlon of Finances,
""it is gratifying to ataUi that the

surplus revenues, lor Hie fiscal year
eiiueu June. jo, niuo, were 170,0(7,
oisj.io. ror ine six preceedliig years
we nan oniy uuncite. Uonsidorable
reduction is noted in the eipandlturw
lor the year. The present uouditlon of
the treasury is ol undoubted strength
he declares. The available cash
balance on November in, was i ;

a03.7tt4.50. The total holding of free
gold 108.047,871.10. "il will be the
dutv , as 1 am sure it will be the

of congress, to provide what-
ever further legislation is needed to in-

sure the continued par Hy between
silver and gold. The party in power
is committed to such legislation aa
will belter make the currency responsi

ble to thi varving need of hnolnes.
recommend that congress reduce the

internal revenue taxes imposed to
meet the Spanish war expenses to the
extent of 1:10,000,1100. I urge Inline-dlat- e

action on measures to promote
tmerionn shipping ami foreign trade."

On trusts, he say the uniformity of
legislation In tho state is to be d

and it is to bo hoped that means
may be found for congress to so supple
ntenl effective state legislation as to
make a complete and adeipiate system
of law throughout all the states.
Reetrnlnt should bo put upon such
combinations as are injurious and are
within the federal constitution juris-
diction by congress.

The Philippine Problem.
The Philippine situation is dealt

w ith as fully as the Chinese. "Our
forces have successfully controlled a
great pari of (he islands." What
opposition remains be say, i for the
most part scattered, operating by
guerilla warfare. Effective opposition
bv the dissatisfied Tagiils was virtu-
ally ended last spring. The municipal
ollleers, who will administer local
affairs, are to be selected by the
natives, and natives are to bo preferred
for such otBoMi if competent. Pro-
vision for taxation should
and easily understood and should effect
tin1 fewest practicable subjects of laxa- -

tldta. All employee! of the itates, says
the president, should observe not
merely material, but personal and
social rights ol the people and treat
them with the same country us they
require for their personal dignity, as
the people of the I nited States require
from each other. The I'ilipinos are
quick to learn and profit by knowledge.
He would be rash, who w ith the teach-
ings of contemporaneous history in
VleW, WOUld tlx a limit to the degree of
culture ami advancement within the
reach of these people. Referring to
the Philippine commission, the presi-
dent savs it is probable thai the Iriins- -

icr ol authority from the military com- -

manueri to the oivii officer! will !"
gradual and will a considerable
period. The duties of the commission
are gjveu exhaustively.

"in Porto Btoo civil government!
as provided by the net of April IS,
101)0, is in successful operation. I

will transmit to congress the constitu-
tion which the Cuban Convention is ex-
pected I., adopt . "

Tho Stniidina Army.
"Concerning the standing army the

president says it is apparent we will
re.pi ire an army of OO.oon ami that
during the present conditions in Cuba
and the I'll i I i ppines the president
should have authority to increase the
force to the present number of lOO.IkHl
men.

Tho Alava II Safe.
Washington, Ieo. !!. - Admiral

K y cables from Cuvito: "A detach-
ment of marines and some of the
Yusemite's ..Ulcers have arrived by the
A lava. The restoration work at GWMH
is progressing favorably." The Alava
is the supply vessel that il was feared
was lost in the typhoon that loumlere.l
the Y. .Semite at I iuaili.

Mr. Uooloy Is Bsltar.
Chicago, liec. B, F'iulay Ihinn,

"Mr. Dooley." ill hero with pneu-
monia, passed a good night, w ith his
condition improved this morning.

KliiliiK Hobaon III.
Now York, Dee. .1,- -1. lout. Ilohson,

who is ill hero with typhoid lever, is
in comfortable condition this morning.

The Oaar Improving;.
I. i vad ia, Hec. 'A. The c.ar passed

a good night. His appetite is main-
tained and h's strength has increased.

POISOMUI 11 y llliKR.

Seventy Deaths and IK, 000 Sick In and
Near Manchester augland.

The beer noieoniug epktomle
Mam heater, whiih has so worked

'

the North of I. has now spread
to London The county council an-
nounce it is taking active asures to
protect the community. The working-ma- n

low empties bis pewter pint with
more or less (ear and trembling and
analytists are busy day and night on
the saccharine used so extensively hy
the brewers. Many ol these wore
found to contain arsenic.

In Manchester ami other districts
them are already la, ISM) patients, and
there have been seventy deaths duo
to the pecul iarly had lot of glucose
supplied lo the favorite I. sal brewers
which caused neuralgia,
very lintlltJ to Iiit As the
result of the agitation the use of
glucose will probably be restricted by
hg islat ion

The public anal . tint siigge-l- s that
the mystery in the Mat I. rick case
might have been solved, had the facts,
HOW made public in regard to arsenic
in beer, been known al the time of
trial.

11 (UllU A COLO IN 0NK DAY.
Isku Ui.i.vu Ifo.u.o tJinuliiM IsblOka. All
diugslsU red mil II. f money If It fells t. curs.
K. W. signature is on sch box. J&c.

JOHN

THE FIFTY-SEVENT-
H,

CONGRESS IS IN

Bustle on the Floors

Early This Morning.

o

REPUBLICAN SIDE A FLOWER GARDEN

Tho House Called to Order at 12 o'Clock and

the Senate Fifteen Minutes Later.

The First Bills Introducod.

Washington, Doc. 8c Thi opon.ng of
the fifty-sevent- h congress as scheduled
began to attract, sightseers early and bv
II o'clock most of the space available
to the general public was taken.

There were a few pernio also In tho
president's and tho diplomatic
galleries.

On the llo..r of the house the bustle
oom manned before 10 o'clock. Tho
first men, iiit to Brrive was Rwh, of
Wleeonein. followed directly bv Brown- -

low, of ronneaaae, Gardner, ol Michi-
gan, Jettt "f Illinois, and Clayton, n(
Alabama Speaker Henderson HUM in
at 10 10 o'clock and ts'camo the center
of a number of conferences Before II
the republican side of the HOOT looked
life a flower garden, the usual compli-
ments being bestowed iiuiu th.sje suc-
cessful in the campaign. The demo-
cratic side of the house was sparsely
decorat.sl. The committee nsims wore
well tilled with momlor considering
the various bill. At noon the speaker's
gavel l.'H and in the ensuing silence
tho chaplain pravisl. The roll then
was called ami. I some disorder.

Rat-l- Bustle In the Houia.
Ill the annate president pro torn F'rve

called the session to or.ler and Dr.
Milbitrn began hi prtycr, alluding
feelingly b. the death of Hear and
Davis. Senators Jones and Hanna were
center of attraction U'foro the ses-
sion and the rival met and exchangisl
pleasantries over the result of the
campaign.

The Senate In "enlon.
Ihe senate was Ml led to order at

I " : I and immediately a recess of forty
minutes was taken. At the expiration
of that time, the . oinniittee not return-
ing fr t visit to Preetdent McKin- -
lev, a recess was taken until 1 :46
o'cllM'k,

Message Received by Senate.
At I 46 o'clock, I'ruden, the presi-

dent's assistant secretary, entered the
senate and delivered the president's
message, which was immediately read.

I he Ilrsl business of the senate wa
the presentation hy 'rector of the
credentials of W. I'. Di iughiun ,

senator fnun Vermont, which won
proved and Dillingham wa sworn

Bon atom Hoar and Yost wore
point.'. I a cotnmittoo to wait on

the
ap- -

in.

president to inform him the senate was
rca.lv for business.

Allison moved the senate meet every
at noon which was agreed to.

Then a recess was taken for thi' com-
mittee to sc.. the president BOMM ad-
journed at I : in p. in.

Army BUI In the House.
Ihe lirst bills introduced in the

bouse acre the army reorganization,
at and
ill. hill

ap

congressional r. l port ion men t
the latter bv Kopreseiitat ive

Crumpacker, of Indiana. This hill re-

duces the representation of la.uisiana,
Mississippi, North ami South Carolina
by thirteen votes. The house, under
it Would have llllo niemlcr.

Itapatrlek, Oi Massachusetts, Intro-dine- d

a resolution sympathising with
Kruger s eltorts to secure peace to
South Africa, it was referred to the
committee on foreign relation.

Provision.
Watblngl I ec. t. The house

OOmmlttetj on military affairs this
morning decided lo amend the army

hv including an anti canteen pro-
vision The amendment prohibit the
sale oi liquor on all military govern-
ment properties, army isls, trans
porta, etc.

The minister from Nicaragua aud
Secretary llav Saturday disco- - . and
reached a final agreement aa to the
terms on which the I'nited States can
secure the right of way a. n.ss the
Nicaragua!! territory for the canal, ii
congress should decide to construct the
water way over that route. The terma
oi agreement will not be made public
at I. resell!

DO YOU WANT
A BARREL OF WHISKEY

FOR NOTHING?
John Schmidt will W,Vg away a small Barrel Christmas
morning, haii.lsoni. lv .1. . ..rait .1. to the nun vtliu Kiii'sses
nearest the correct capacity oi the mounter cask of

HARPER ahiake) got m display i" his Saloon.

Call and make your guess
and drink Old

VVbiskaW, tin fiHttl i"'"h VViiiimi of line, luituia
fjotuJ Kol'l medals including ono from the Paris
Exposition Universclle.

Mellow, Delicious Old
I be premier brand "I Ainciicu, drawn direct Iroiu the
magnifleent cask, the largest ever seen in Pendleton.

Respectfully,

SCHMIDT,

SESSION.

Harper

"Harper"

the

.lav

bill

Pendleton, Oregon.

.


